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Bringing Up Father By George McManus
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Japanese Stand For
Hiffher Ratio Halts
Progress and Dead-
lock Indicated

Washington, Nov. 30. (By As-

sociated Press.) Details ot the

American plan for limitation of

naval armament were discussed
tnriav at a brief meeting of the

of naval experts of

Great Britain, the United States
and Japan. 1921 by Jntx Feature Service. Inc. lj'$QThere also was no Indication
that the full conpilttee of naval
experts, including the officers of

Espee Bounces School Fund to
Remain In Custody Father And Son

Week Plannedof County Treasurer OF THE WEEKEND2110 Hoboes In

State In Montli
The $23,500 fund ot the school

districts No. 23. of IVIarion county Y" In 1922By"and No. 3 03, Clackamas county,

the French and Italian navies,
had been called. n is generally
expected that when the experts of
the three powers reach a. point

. where they cannot proceed further
until the conference has decided
the fundamental question ot fleet
ratio as between the United States
and Japan, that the full naval ex-

pert committee will be assembled
and will then make its report to
the naval committee of the con-

ference.
Optimism was apparent among

members of the British delegation,
a spokesman for which prior to
the adjournment of the sub-co-

will remain in the hands ot the
In the month of October 20.631 county treasurer, according to a

decision of Judge George G. Ding- - A review of the report of the
boys' work committee of the Y. M

GROCERY PRICES
THUSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

ham of the circuit court.undesirable, persons were put off
the trains or premises ot the C. A. of which T. B. McCroskey isThe voters of the two districtsSouthern Pacific company, accord chairman, shows that the featurevoted to raise the amount throughing to a report made public by J. of the year's program planned fora bond issue for the erection of aH, Dyer, general manager of the 1922 will be the father and sonschool building. When it was
company. The report was present week.raised It was found more advanmittee asserting that he believed ed by Dan O'Connell, chief special It has not been deflntiely plantageous to wait, and' the fundsBorne announcement, along the line ned as yet, but it is probable thatwere turned in to the countyof naval armament might be ex

jj

Van Camp's Soups No. 2 Mollasses
j can can

1An
treasurer. Immediately afterwardspected next weelc, probably before the program will include father

and son days in the different clubs
of the city beginning with the

the districts were offered 6 per

Pineapple
6 cans (sliced)

$1.00

Pork and Beam

can

10c
the conference in plenary session
Wednesday or Thursday. cent for the funds by the Willain

ette Valley Mortgage company.. ,

agent, and showed that the total
number of persons put off the
company's property from January
1, 1921, to October 31, was 15V
286. The October figures ware di-

vided by states as follows:
California 11.521
Arizona 4,S".6
Oregon ..... 2,110
Nevada i 172

The session was adjourned
Commercial club, Monday, and
ending with a banquet in the 1UCThe decision of the court whichshortly after 11 o'clock and It states that the voters of a district churches of the city on Friday
night.

was then said there would be no
may vote funds but can not voteother meeting of the it

It is also probable that the minthe use of themtee today and that it had not boon American Sardines 0tter No. 2V2 Peaches or
r Asparagus Tips - Apricots, can

School Boy Peanut

Butter, 2i2 lb. tinsdetermined whether discussion
would be resumed tomorrow.

isters of the city will be asked to
preach a sermon on the Sun lay
preceding with regard to father

New Mexico 751
Utah . 121 25c 'o 50c

T,inf ati'q TVa '

and son and the home relations.
The object of the committee is to
conduct the activities of tho w.5ek
so as to reach the greatest num

In Borne quarters prospects for
an early agreement on the qui'S-tio- n

were regarded as having
been somewhat improved by the
statement of Prince Toktigawa of
the Japanese delegation that the

pound Quaker Red TCaro Svnir
War Movie
Stirs 300

Prisoners

Calumet Baking

Powder, 1 lb. can
ber of boys in the city. ';

HKn Corn Flakes No. S canOpen house for high school boys
will be held some time in the near

announcement Monday of ViC'
Admiral Kato of the Japanese ad future and the committee is planvlsory Btaft that Japan wanted a

20,834
That the hobo problem is a seri-

ous one for both the railroads and
the public was pointed out by
Dyer.

''These figures," he said, "show
that California is the mecca of
these persons,-an- d this means that
the unemployment problem for
this winter will be made worse
by the presence In this state of
such a large number of people
who have no prospects for employ-
ment and many of whom have no
intention of working."

ning a friendliness campaign in70 instead of a 60 per cent naval
. 1UC -- 57c,

Olympic Pancake I

Flour, large pkg. I rT1Bnr-- ff , ,
1 Toilet PaPer H

ratio, was merely an expression of
which older boys will be couplud
up with business men for personal"personal opinion," not sponsored

by the delegation, of which he is
interviews regarding their life vo
cation.not a membor. As Prince Toku- -

gawa declined to reveal, however,
the actual view of the Japanese

From 6:30 until 9 o'clock last
night it was dark in the auditor-
ium of the Oregon state peniten-
tiary. Three hundred men and a
score of women sat in the lightless
hall. Up above the gallery, over
the heads ot the women prisoners,
came the monotonous rumble of an
antiquated motion picture

Canby Enjoying
delegates as to what percentage
of fleet strength Japan would In Ripe Strawberries

Canby, Or., Nov. SO. With
sist upon, no definite deduction
was possible from his statement.

Ruins of Wrecked
Theater Searched

For Other Victims
many parts of Oregon and Wash-
ington experiencing silver thaws
and snow, Canby still is enjoying

The reiterated firmness of the
American delegates at the snina

It was quiet In the prison spec- -

tatoriuin. Occasionally some in-

dividual, garbed in gray, leaned
forward In his seat or scraped a
foot on the floor as he shifted his

New York, Nov. 30. Search of
the ruins of a new theater In
Brooklyn which collapsed yester

spring weather. Meadow larks and
various other birds are heard sing-
ing from the tree tops. Ripe straw-
berries have been gathered andday during construction, killing! position. Nobody noticed. Not
raspberries found ripening. Daninfrequently men cleared theirsix workmen, was continued today r-- -

idelions aie in bloom.
x-- " eA7 7A TO rrmr

time against acceptance of any in-

crease in the naval ratio for Ja-
pan was understood to have had
the effect of definitely ending
consideration of the question In
the naval of the
powers, and it was said authorita-
tively that the committee would
not even touch upon It at its post-
poned meeting today.

It was expected that the ulti-
mate agreement would be left to
Informal meetings between the
various delegates. ,

L. C. Loveland, who has been
employed on a ranch near Jetfor- -

throats with must gusto. High up
in the gallery a woman was laugh-
ing nervously. At the same mo-
ment a painted lady on her right
held a handkerchief to her eyes.

The prison orchestra may not
have been what it should be. No-

body noted whether its selections

to determine if the bodies of four
missing laborers were under the
tons of brick and twisted girders.
Eighteen other workmen are in
hospitals, some in serious condi-
tion.

District jAttorney Lewis, who
yesterday ordered Sylvester Rosen

son for several months, is under
arersted on telegraphic instruc-
tions from Fort Benton, Mont.,
charged with grand larceny.

synchronized with the various ofthal and Samuel Moskowltz, own
ers and contractors of the build fects attained by the actors In
ing, neia on cnarges of man-
slaughter, said he expected further
arrests today.

"The Four Horsemen of the Apo-
calypse." Nobody realized that
the players were working methodi-
cally except during those brief In-

tervals in which reels were

PHILOREffS COLDS
l A should not be "dosed." Treat
mm them externally with

VAPORUB
Over 17 Million Jan. UteJ VWfr

Brumfield Appeal
Nearly Ready To

File Say Attorneys
Roseburg, Or., Nov. SO. The

transcript in the case of Dr. It. M.
Brumfield, who is under sentence
ot death at the state Denitentlarv.

Definite Decision
On Strike To Be changed.

Fur two hours and a half there
was scarcely a sound In the audiMade Thursday S. C. STONE, M. D. 1

What eould be more acceptable as S - , . of jj,, real jrw
l than a new Mallory. . Stetaoa. ot Y&L A . P jWf Ileal alfta. Prices J3.00 to lMi

torium. Eleven times the opera-
tor changed reels. Eleven time 1 Treats Cancersi"'"' " W1" I118a Chicago, Nov. 30. Final actionwlthiu a few days, according tn . .. . 300 men and a score of women and does a genI VU uucflllUU Ul H ML J 1KB IJ T nm.-III n ... .

eral office prac--'in all the.m i'
V rn?8 I0r Brum' ployes of the packersuu nvwni wiji da men aa tice. Officepacking plants of the country is

Tyler'sexpected today or tomorrow, when
the executive committee ot the Drue Store

157 South Com- -

watted impatiently for the "mo-
vie" to get underway.

Little may be Bald about the
merits ot "The Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse." A score of pro-
fessional critics have elaborated on
its remarkable action. Its extraor-
dinary settings, its simple, force-

fully told story. "The Four Horse

jimriaii mi tffan, m mercial Street.
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and
Butchers Workmen of North
America meets here.

Little notice wolud be required
for issuance ot a strike call au-

thority for which was voted some
time ago by the unions whenever
their officers, in their judgment,
deemed, it expedient. The strike
vote was a protest against wage
cuts.

men of the Apocalypse" must be
seen if it is to be appreciated.

The tale has to do with the

soon as the transcript is ready and
this will automatically work as a
stay of .execution for the con-
demned man, who Is sentenced to
be hanged January 13, 1922. The
transcript, which is being pre-
pared by the court reporter, will
be four or five hundred pages In
length, and will ver a great
amount ot the examination and
testimony.

The defense attempted to obtain
D order providing that the Mate

Should pay for the transcript, but
this was overruled by Judge Bing-
ham, who held that only those
parts of the testimony and exam-
ination that was objected to
should be in the transcript. The
transcript will be paid for by the

METRO
Presents

THE REX INGRAM
Screen Production of

1 I V Tl .v .T?? Prob!r heard htm ay ' I 1 II 1 1 f J
I V la, U hlrt wr ' o Pr. - I--LJSbs'. iV A y haven't you can surmise aa 'aVA W-'i- jnueh. Hare's a chance to surprise1 I IV blm fet k'm few new oaes. Madras, VhJlVlS 2 'X f'?1"- - d "Ilka. Our assortment la T --Z. vSlxst ever. . S J0J oLaJ VV

HOSIERY 3fy v

Intenroven HosierrThe chances lfOX WnTlfllrPrclllCfS
are he is wearing Interwoven Hosiery TP. AiOUUnviv
now; that he will pet some more ot It m , ,n.

world war. The four horsemen
represent Conquest, War, Pes-
tilence and Death.

aetonaant, and will contain much
more thnn the portions that Judge

ing any gifts this year iw ior
put In a handkerchief
handkerchief makes one ol u

$20 Top Special
For one week we will re-cov- er your

Dodge, Maxwell, Buiek, Chevrolet or

Overland for $20.00.

umgiuun intimated would be nec
ecsary. ,

I lul 01 11 lor t nriBimas buls. u is us 1
I sort ot gift that appeals to a man's I
J good taste and judgment. I

r "l TIESA CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Chocks Sparkling Eye?
Most Women Can Have

on. of these Ties for Christmas, thera
hdangerf 'l ,ook,nS "ke a tie youjuat to pick up somewhere.

fV.M,T?. colorinB"- - EvtJy one has
Individuality; every ona to a master

Says Dr. Edwards, a n

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards fur 17 years treatec

We will use genuine Chase's 36-o- z.

rubber topping. This same grade is

used on 75 percent of the new cars.

Walter E. Grunert
AUTO TRIMMER

256 State Street
Opposite U. S. National Bank Phone 793

The FOUR
HORSEMEN
Of tbo APOCALYPSE

Salem Woolen

Mills Store
CP. BISHOP, Prop.

cores ot women tor liver and bowel au
iients. During those years he gave t
kit patients a prescription made of ;
few n vegetable ingredient
Shred with olive oil. naming ther

Olive Tablets. You wi:
mow them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- o.
he liver and bowels, which cause a no:
Hal action, carrying cB the waste an
poisonous matter in one's system.

If yoo have a pale lace, sallow loot
J:iD eyes, pimples, coated tongue, hear
idles, a listless, no-fo- feeling, all ou
)f sorts, inactive bowels, you take or
jf Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets night I

Sor time and note the pleasing result
Thousands of women and men tak

, pr. Fd wards' Olive Tablets the sue
Xmt l substitute for calrne) now and
foea . at to keep Uxxa fit. 15caod3Uc

SWEATERS
SLIPPERS

All Kinds of SliBoers That is, w
have all kinds ot them here. A mannTr has "all Kinds of them." In factsome men never buy slippers; tha onlyeoaa they ver have ar what tbey retfor Cbristmaa. Bet tar tike a look at
bin old ones. Maybe he basnt had anynew one for a roar.

i .
'ATI Kfnrla of

anasweaters for the man
e- - mAdapted by Jim Mathto ; in mnTwelL They come

styles and colors.Photographed by Joha F-- Sltt 14. Aaa nHnav thtlMvi ip vn wwasa
Absolutely all wooL

The Store.That Specaaliies-Upo-
n

Oregon Made ProductsAt Liberty Sunday


